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Abstract 
In t.liis paper we present. a ronstrurt.ivt~ soIi~t.i~in to t . 1 ~  General Robust, 
Stabilizat.ion Prohle~n preselited i i i  [?I. For that IW use Nrvanlin~~a--Pick 
int.erpolatioii theory and nu~iicric.al ronfornial ~nappings. 'Then we define and 
solve thr gaiu-phaw nrargiii op~.iriiixation y d ) l e . u ~  as a simial case of the 
General Problem. Finally we give soiiii~ c~xainplcs to illnstrate o u r  procedure. 
1 Notation 
C coniplex nunibrrs 
H 
H 
H extended right. half plane = U ( x )  
D 
D 
open righl half plane = (s E C : Re s > 0) 
closed right. half plane = {s E C : R r  s 2 0 )  
opcn unit disk = {s E C : Is1 < I}  
closed uuit disk = {s E C : Is1 5 1) 
2 Introduction 
The maximuttiohtainahlr st.iildity niargins give a nir~asure of how difficult 
a feedhark system is to control. In part (.he gain margin and p h a  
margin are two classical nieasures of rohti against intlependent gain or 
p h m  pert,urhations, respecti\ciy. Hve II  study coinhined gain and 
phase perturhatioiis. First, w will giw an  algoritli~ii to solve the General 
Probleiii propwed i n  [4]. For that w will utic Nt~vat~linna--Pir!i (N-P) in- 
terpolation theory and n ~ ~ n ~ r r i r a l  roiiforiiial ninppi~igh. Then w e  a i l 1  solve 
lhe gain-phase margin prohleln and definc an optimal gain-phase margin a9 a 
measure of robustness. Finally we prewnt, soni~  esamplrs. All t,hr results are 
for single-input single-output (SISO) f i i i i t ~  tlinit~nsional linear t.inie-invariant. 
(FDL'LI) systenrs. 
3 Rohiist Stabilizabioii Prolhi i~s  
In geiicral terms thv prohlein wr want to solve ca.11 he htated ab follows: 
Given Pk(.q) .  a para~net~i~izerl fanlily of plants. where k is a paraniet,er vertor 
taking valnes in some cornpart. set K. f i n t i  (if posihlr) a proper controller 
C(s)  s i d i  that. for every k E K llir closed loop of Fig. I.  is inlrrnally asymp- 
totically stable. Hem K raj1 b r x  rqe,ar(ld as a rq)resrntat.ion of the nlodel- 
ing unrertaint.y. In tilani prartiral probleins of para~~ietric uncertainty Pc 
can be modeled as Pb(s )  = kfo(s) d i m .  P, ( s )  is a fisrd noniiiial plant and 
k E K c C conil>act. K simply roniierlcd. Soini. pract.ira1 prohlrins that fall 
in this rategory are: 
- 
- 
I .  The gain margin ~~rohlem 
2. The phase margin prohlem 
3. The gain-phase niargin prihlrni 
K = ( k E [ n , b ] , h >  I > n > O )  
K = { L = ~ J * , ~ , E [ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ] , ~ I Q , ,  1,2}. 
K = {k = d + , t * ~  [ n . b ] . o ~  [ol,o.] as above). 
The following lemma froill [ I ]  gives a prwise st.at.enii~iit of our robust. stabi- 
lizatioii probleni along wilh nwrssary a i d  suffirieiit ronditione for a solution. 
Lemma 1 Let  f'k(s)=kP,,(s), P o ( s )  kn.s right h n l f p l n n c  ( R I f P )  :ems {:I. 
. . . ,  ;,,,) (x. poasrhly t i i < l u d r d )  nitd Rl lP  p o h  { PI,.  . . p , ,  ) m i d  k E K C 
C cotnpncf, simply cotintried. Asstiti ic ftirfhcr t h n t  0 K n e d  I E K .  Lei  
S(s) = [I  + P,(s)C(s)]-l br / h e  ii.siinl . s c i i . ~ t / i c i l . y  f u n d t o n .  Thrii n .sfabila;rng 
rontrdlrr C(s) exists for nl l  P k ( s )  i f  nird only if - 
i) S(s) IS airnlytic 111 H und sntisfit.5 tht tirtcipolntwrr conditions 
11)  S(s):H - G := C \ { : k E K } 
This robust stabilization yrolilem is a par(irular r a w  of the following ab- 
stract problem first propo.wd i n  [*I. 
Figure 1: The Standard 'Irnit,y Feedback System 
Geueral Probleiii Let G c C be a given situply conliect,ed doni* with 
{ O , , l )  , E. G. .Find (if possible) a rat.ional analytic fiinction S(s):H + G 
satisfying the interpolation coiidit,ions (1). 
Rertinrk: Note that the robust stabilizatioii problein is a particular case of 
this G e n e 4  Problem, simply choose G := C \ { & : L E K ). 
S 
H j G  
D + D  
S 
Figure 2: Coniinut.at ive Diagram 
The (;enera1 Problem c a u  be solved by niapping it. t.o an equivalent Nevan- 
liiina-Pick interpolation probleni as the  commutative diagram of Fig. 2 illus- 
t.rates. The mapping I/>(S) = is fixed. and 0 is a confornial iiiapping we 
must ronst.rnrt. For the above problem t,o have a solution t.he following must 
be t.ruc: 
Theorein 1 The General ProLlem is solvahle if and only if I@( 1)1 < amar 
where 
Nm:T = i g I %  
The t,wo key st,eps io solviug the General Problem are: 1) the roinput.ation 
of the invariant a,,.,, which depends only on the unst.able zeros and poles 
of Po and 2) the computat,ion of lO(1)1, which depends on the uncertainty G 
and requires t,he ronst.ruct.ion of a confori~~al equivalence B : G + D. The 
followiug procedure solves t,lie General ProMeni: 
Input.: P,(s), K 
Step  1. Froni the interpolat.ion claba compute a,,,,,. 
Step  2. Find G and construrt the ronfornial equivalence 0. 
Step 3. If IO( 1)1 < anlor stop, probleni has 110 solut.ion. 
Step 4. Solve N-P pro1)Iein to olltain $s). 
Step 9. Coniput.e the frequency respoiise S(ju). 
Step 6. Using 6-' compute S( j w ) .  
S t ep  7. Find a real rat.ioiial apgrosimant of S(s)  
The roniyutation or a,,,",. is a classic probleni in N-I' inlerpolation theory 
[I. 41. Our main ronrirrn is the ronstrnction of the ronfornial equivalence B .  
This is dwcribed in  the nest section. 
- 
4 Constructiou of tlie Couforiual Equivaleuce 
\\'bile t.he Rieniann Mapping Theorem t,ells us Lliat the confornial equiva- 
lence 0 exists. the proof- arc not ronrtrurt,ive. A conformal equivalence be- 
t,wreii a simply connected region aiitl t,he disk is called a Rirnrairn Mapping. 
There art- two rlassical inellrods ho roustrucl numerical Ririiiann Mappings: 
I ) O s r  alof ion n t c  fltods and 2) Srh i i w z -  c1 risfolff I f rnii.rforniafioirs. An algo- 
rithm by Caratheodory, that belongs t,o the first clars. was used first by [7] 
and later by [SI to solve 1.11~ gain-phase iitargin probleni. However. osculation 
iiiebhods conuerge very slowly [3]. 011 the ot.1ie.r Iiand. Scliwarz-Clirist.offe1 
transforniat.ions involve t.he solut,ion of a nonlinear syst ein of equations and 
coniples integrals which make Llieni delicat,e roiiierical problems [9]. 
The new algorithm that we present. here was recenlly developed by Mar- 
shall and Morrow [SI. It is based on a sequence of simple conformal maps 
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Figure 3: Region 6 for the Gain-Phaw Margin Problem 
dlowing us to obtain the conformal map 0 in one p w .  The Marshal and Mor- 
rn d g d h m  worh e i e n t l y  for arbitrary regious G bounded by Jordan 
C-. 
With the constructipn of the conformal mapping 0 ollt of the way we 
p d  to dmuas the gain-phase margin problem, an, important practical 
measure d & ~ O e S s .  
S The Gab-PhrrSe MQ&R PrqblA 
la general, the gain-phase margin probkm a r k  when the perturbation 
SetKisgiMnby 
K = { k = t$*. 1- €[a, 6],6 > 1 > n > 0: 
9 E [ ~ I . ~ ~ ] , O I ~ , I * , ~ = ~ , ~ }  (2) 
GM = 20l0gI , ( f i )  (3) 
PM = l&wo [42+411 
We can define the gain magin (GM) and phase margin (PM) M 
(4) r 2  
By setting a = l / b  and 4 = 4 2  = &1 we ohtain the classic gain-phade 
q-n pwbleh. h this case, theset 6 is as allown in Fig. 3. 
The gain-phase margin problem can be stated as follows: Given a deaited 
gain and p h M  mbrgia pair (b, 6) sad a nonlinal plant Po( I). find a p r o p  
COotroUer C(s) sucb that bP,(s) remains stable for all perturbatiolls k in s, 
If thir U en .the c l o d  loop systqm will have a combiqd gaiu-phase. margin, 
of 20 logl&) dB .nd 9 4  deyeea. 
Note that h e  gaio m.rgin plohlem and phase tiurrgilr problem are limiting 
esses of the g + p b  margin pro>lp1: 
SS~+OIG+C \(-W,&J[&.OC.) 
mb+ l ,G 3 Q\ (-00.4 -&&]U [$ + j i * ,  X,) 
Moreover, it is easy to show [q that. 
(5) 
Now, we CM define the following gain-plrase margin optiinizatiou problem. 
Find a pair (b,+ I that l n a x i n l i  in sonic mnse the gain-phase margin. 
Before deRoing k a t  an o timd gain-phase margin is let us look at some 
delbitions of optimality [If 
Lemma 2 The opicmd gam rnavau bop, IS g v r a  by 
sin(4/2) , 6 = 1. 
, P. mtable or potimum phase; 
Lmauua 3 The optamal phaw rnargta &,,, ad grrrcn by . Po aiobk or I IJ IUI~IJUI I I  phase; 
Note that wben le( 1)1 = on,ar we attain the optinial gain margin be,,$ and 
pbak margin ow:. mpectivety. However in & &inin-pba4e margin problem 
the condition W1)J sz ow dad wt d&W a unique optimal rduiion *hac+ 
(b,:+O)aod$l,b )bothsaw theabwrraondition. Tosobe thixrmk&y 
m p r o w  ttm L g  optiom~ g a i n - p w  margin: 
Dofindtion I Lei fl := bW:&p, ccifA bop: and as above. TAen the opil- 
mal jail-phuc rnaryrn U f l c  W ( b ,  +),,: a r k  fhat b /#  = @end le( 1)1 I amn.+ 
The rationale behind the above definition is to maintain the best possible 
sun and p h e  mar@ achievable simultaneously. Many other practic.41 
measurn ofoptimdity CM be delind. 
N m  m~ w m d y  La show how to solve the gain-p1,lrarc mugin problCm 
the dgorithrn in actfou 4 . We plui b give a longcr diecussion of &he 
d@hm Ot MatshdCMotnmr since we belirve it may be useful for many 
practical engineering applications. 
6 Examples 
Find the optimal gain-phase margin. 
For simplicity we will not consider the wroa at 00 as interpolation points. 
h rhp clyy) this dl ne$ d q c t  the value of amor. The interpolation data 
is a = { 9, 1, S}, b ={l, 0,  0). We first compute amas = 0.1667 and also 
@ex 1.4/0.3349 = 4.180. Now (b,g),, can be obtained by a simple binary 
search. At each iteration we construct the mapping 8 and compute p(l)l 
until Il8(l)l - amar1 < c, r a desired tolerance. For E = 0.001 and after 9 
iwat iom (b, &)w: = (1.049,0.251) = (0.42dB,14.4deg). 
Exsample 3 Given Po(s) = . Find a strictly proper 
stpbilising controller C(s) such that. the closed loop has a gain-phase margin 
of (O.i3dB,4.8 deg). 
The interpolatron data is the sulie as in the previous example, so omas = 
1.667. For the given @-phase margin 10(1)1-= 1.5. NOH- we construct the N- 
P solution to obtain .S(s). Then we compute S( jw)  and using 8-l map it back 
to S(jw). The last step is to find a reduced order real rational approximation 
to S(ju). For this we use the C+KL slgorit+bm [2]. The parameters chosen 
where X = 3,M=1024 (IFFT poihts), N=100 and R=20. Finally C(8) was 
obtained from P,(8)[S-'(S) - 11 and cascading the filter J ( s )  = & to 
make C(s) strictly proper. Fig. 4 showe a Nyquist plot of the optimd loop 
gain functiqn t ( q )  = P.,(s)C(s). 
1 
I 
Figure 4: m i o n  6 or the Gain-Phaae Margin Problem 
7 Concluniong 
We have presented qn algor&hm to solve wrtaiu claas of robust 'stabi- 
lization problems where the uncertpinty is independent. of frequency. This 
aniounts to solving a N:P intqrpplotion problem together 64th the eonstruc- 
tion of a cbnformd mqpping, the m a n  dtffieulty being the constrlretion of 
this mapping. Out coneibution has beea to bring to the control mmmunity 
a simfile algarit4m to ~ C W I B ~ F U ~ ~  Bpptoxirnate Riemann Mappings. Finally we 
presented the gain-phase margio problem and solvpd it using the plop& 
algorithm. We are currsnUy ,=kid6 in the geuardization of the above results 
to niultivariable robust stabilization problems. 
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